
TEMPORARY CROWN MATERIAL

Single-dose. Great price. Problems solved.
Our new single-dose Encore D/C MiniMix kit contains 36 cartridges. Each 
cartridge has two mixing nozzles and our exclusive needletip. That’s 72 
core buildups! Our product is dual-cure, for fast light-activation. Plus, the 
smaller size and ease of use will save you valuable chair time and reduce 
patient stress.

Unit Dose Dual-Cure Core Buildup Material

Encore® D/C MiniMix® 
is the only dual-cure 

sold by dose.

Features:
•  Light-activate for 40 seconds for complete cure

•  Needletip allows delivery of material to bottom of a post hole 

•  MiniMix technology virtually eliminates waste

•  Non-slumping formula so there is no need to use a matrix

•  Cuts like dentin to reduce ditching

•  Radiopaque

Makes Core Buildup Easier
The MiniMix unit-dose technology eliminates 
waste and cross-contaimination concerns. 



6 -steps for building a void-free, bonded, composite post and core:

1. Enlarge root canal 
to accept Encore D/C 
needletip. Bevel the 
edges to eliminate 
sharp angles.

2. Etch the post hole, 
rinse thoroughly and 
dry.

6. If desired, light-
activate Encore D/C 
to accelerate the set. 
Allow material to fully 
cure and then cut and 
shape the core. The  
result is a solid,  
securely bonded  
post and core.

5. Continue filling by 
injecting and slowly 
withdrawing the 
needletip.

4. Insert needletip 
to the bottom of the 
post hole and inject 
material with slow 
steady pressure.

3. Apply bonding 
agent according 
to manufacturer’s 
instructions.
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Encore D/C MiniMix
Contains 36 single-dose cartridges (0.5mL net ea.) 
and 72 mixing nozzles.

REF 310254  Natural Kit
REF 310255  Contrast Blue Kit

Suggested Accessories
REF 130651 Snub Nose Snap-Fit Gun
REF 910630  MiniMix Nozzles, Clear Hub, 10-pack

Shade Reference 

Ordering is easy. Call 800.235.5862 or contact your preferred dealer. 
Visit centrixdental.com for more information.

Comprehensive Strength 222 Mpa

Flexural Strength 110 Mpa

Diametral Tensile Strength 48 Mpa

Light-activated Depth of Cure 2mm 40 Seconds

Encore D/C MiniMix Specifications

ORDERING INFORMATION

Natural         Contrast Blue


